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Introduction
Abortion, particularly late termination of pregnancy
(LTOP), has been the subject of much recent media
discussion in many societies, and Taiwan is no exception
[1–3]. Taiwanese abortion law still bears the eugenic
title, as does its counterpart in China, and was enacted
in 1984 [4,5]. The law allows abortion for reasons of
fetal, maternal, or social factors, if it is performed prior
to 24 gestational weeks. After 24 weeks, the law allows
abortions only if they are based on medical grounds, but
it does not define what conditions constitute “medical
grounds” and justify LTOP. Such legal ambiguity is not
unique in Taiwan and the call to clarify the confusing
law is ubiquitous [6,7]. Many obstetricians are not pre-
pared to recommend LTOP as the law allows because
of misapprehensions or conscientious objection, while
some are put off by possible litigation, since LTOP
remains legally untested in Taiwan.
In June 2005, a feticide performed at 35 gestational
weeks on a fetus with Down syndrome, polyhydramnios,
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and tetralogy of Fallot at Mackay Memorial Hospital, a
Presbyterian hospital with which the author is affiliated,
was reported in a widely circulated Taiwanese tabloid,
Apple Daily [1]. Public opinion was divided, and the
official concerns, both internally and externally, were
highlighted, focusing on whether such practice was
within the scope of legal and ethical bounds. The ethical
committee of the Taiwan Association of Obstetrics and
Gynecology (TAOG) swiftly organized a meeting to
discuss this case and concluded that the patient had
received thorough and balanced information from a
multidisciplinary team prior to LTOP, and that the
decision making was guided by the first ethical principle
of respecting her autonomy. At the same time, the hospi-
tal authorities convened several hearings from all par-
ties involved, culminating with the ethical committee, a
group of 18 persons including internal and external
clergy, senior staff from different medical and para-
medical fields, and one external ethicist. The ethical
committee acknowledged the need for LTOP in certain
circumstances, while also demanding clear guidelines
for dealing with future pregnancies complicated by fetal
abnormalities, particularly if these are detected in the
third trimester, when fetuses have gained viability.
This review presents the core issues in LTOP and how
the watershed guidance is instituted in a hospital, after
responding to the societal concerns of feticide incidence.
LTOP Incidence
The incidence of late abortions varies considerably
among Western countries. One of the highest rates is
found in Israel, a country with a policy of practically
unrestricted late abortion and a population of 5.6
million. In 1995, of 17,700 abortions performed in
Israel, 64 (0.36%) were performed after 24 weeks of
pregnancy. In Denmark, the figure is 0.07%. In the
Netherlands, where LTOP is illegal but tolerated for se-
vere anomalies, the figure is 0.5%. In England and the
USA, the figures are 0.33% and 0.37%, respectively, for
abortions performed after 23 gestational weeks [7].
The number of abortions carried out annually in
Taiwan has been a puzzle. The wide discrepancy in the
number, estimated at 50,000–300,000 by different
interest groups, may be attributed to the law, in which
there is no requirement for notification to the health
authority. Unlike countries such as the UK, where
abortion requires the signatures of two registered
practitioners, in Taiwan, the abortion provision is
basically confidential, with most involving only one
registered practitioner and implemented within the
realms of the doctor-patient relationship.
Why Women Have Late Abortions
There are four main categories of reasons for why
women have late abortions: failure to recognize the
pregnancy earlier; delay in seeking abortion; diagnosis
of fetal abnormality; and delay in accessing abortion
because of unanticipated changes in the woman’s
circumstances, e.g. an unstable relationship with her
partner.
The main situations in which LTOP for fetal ab-
normalities in the third trimester is questioned are:
fetal diseases suspected in the second trimester, but
confirmed only in the third trimester, such as in cases
of microcephaly; diagnosis established in the second
trimester, but the prognosis can only be established
in the third trimester, such as in progressive ventri-
culomegaly evolving towards hydrocephalus or fetal
heart abnormalities that require monitoring over time
to assess the prognosis; fetal malformations that are
amenable to early prenatal diagnosis, but are missed
on an earlier scan; late diagnosis of chromosomal
aberrations because of other concerns about the
pregnancy, e.g. the coincidental late diagnosis of a
major anomaly on a scan; fetal growth is very slow; and
postponement of the feticide of one twin with major
anomalies to allow the healthy twin an optimal chance
of survival [8–12].
Apparently, LTOP is carried out mainly because of
delayed diagnosis of fetal abnormalities. The principal
medical conditions for LTOP in England and Wales
during 1999–2001 included anencephaly, spina
bifida, cardiovascular abnormalities, musculoskeletal
abnormalities, Down syndrome, trisomy 18, and one
case of cleft lip and palate [13]. LTOP for a fetus with
cleft lip and palate, generally viewed as a minor and
correctable congenital disorder, triggered media
attention in 2001 [2]. Crossing the English Channel, the
indications for LTOP and the range of gestational ages
when feticide is carried out in France are listed in Table
1, adapted from a report regarding one late abortion
center. The reasons for LTOP varied, and the fetal
abnormalities may have involved chromosomal
aberrations, central nervous system abnormalities,
urogenital abnormalities, musculoskeletal system
abnormalities, neural tube diseases, complex heart
diseases, infectious diseases, and trinucleotide repeat
disorders [14].
Apart from fetal abnormalities, maternal health can
be the reason for LTOP. In 2001, one Australian woman
carrying a fetus with achondroplasia underwent feticide
at 33 gestational weeks due to a suicide attempt after
her initial request for abortion was rejected. The incident
triggered great media attention in addition to ethical
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and legal debate among medical and ethical pro-
fessionals in Australia [6,15,16].
Sanctity of Life: Religious Tradition vs
Secular Society
Currently, there is no theological unanimity within the
various religions concerning a woman’s right to choose
abortion, and some flexibility can be found almost
everywhere. For the committed Roman Catholic, the
sanctity of life is straightforward; any act that deliberately
ends a life is wrong even when pregnancy threatens the
woman’s life. The staunch position adopted by the
Roman Catholic Church is remarkable, since the church,
under the current Pope, is against the use of condoms
even to prevent the spread of HIV. However, a pregnant
woman with uterine cancer is allowed to have a hyster-
ectomy because the operation incidentally destroys the
child, and is not its primary purpose. People of the
Jewish faith, as well as other practicing Christians who
subscribe, in essence, to the doctrine of the sanctity of
life, see abortion to save the mother’s life as morally
acceptable [17].
Taiwan, as many Western countries, is an over-
whelmingly secular society, where the majority of the
population is unattached to any religious creed, and
those people practicing any religious faith are in a mi-
nority. If life is not bestowed by God, on what grounds
is it sacred? To many agnostics and atheists, taking life
is as reprehensible as it is to Christians and Buddhists.
However, non-believers may adopt a notion that life has
value only if it is worth living, and put the quality of life
as their premium.
Legal Fronts and Ceaseless Debate
In the UK, the Abortion Act of 1967 was introduced to
bring uniformity to the law, to clarify the law for doctors,
and to curtail the misery and injury resulting from risky
illegal abortions. In the USA, the Supreme Court, in Roe
v Wade (1973), declared that any restriction on abortion
in the first 12 weeks of pregnancy was unconstitutional
[18]. In France, abortion has been legal regardless of
gestational age since 1975, provided “there is a high
probability that the fetus is affected by a particularly
severe condition with no effective therapy available at
the time of prenatal diagnosis”. In Taiwan, the abortion
law was enacted in 1984 under the title of the “Eugenic
Health Law”, and asks doctors to urge their patients to
abort if their pregnancies are not favored from the
eugenic point of view. Although the abortion debate
continues in many places, the legal provisions and the
issues surrounding a woman’s right to an abortion in
Taiwan and other Western democracies are largely
settled.
Sophisticated fetal screening techniques for the
early detection of fetal abnormalities are becoming
fashionable and have been commonly adopted at the
personal, national, and international levels. Ironically,
the question of LTOP has begun to assume a prominence
only recently due to the fact that some severe fetal
abnormalities are detected late in pregnancy. Despite
the abundance of ethical problems created daily by
modern medicine and the changed moral climate, the
Table 1. Indications for late termination of pregnancy
in France and the gestational age when feticide is
performed
Gestational age (wk)
Chromosomal abnormality
Down syndrome 20–34
Trisomy 18 21
Trisomy 10 29
22q1.1 deletion 34
Triploidy 26–34
Musculoskeletal system
Osteogenesis imperfecta type II 22
Osteochondrodysplasia 23
Amelia 28
Dwarfism 29
Multiple vertebral anomalies 36
Neural tube diseases
Spina bifida 23–26
Lisencephaly 30
Central nervous system
Hydrocephalus 23
Holoprosencephaly 23
Agenesis of the corpus callosum 25–29
Intracerebral hemorrhage 25–30
Intracerebral hemorrhage with prosencephaly 35
Microcephaly 31
Dandy Walker syndrome and diaphragmatic hernia 36
Genitourinary system
Posterior urethral valves 23–32
Bilateral renal agenesis 28
Cardiovascular system
Complex cardiac malformation 23–34
Infectious disease
Chorioamnionitis 24–25
Cytomegalovirus infection with brain lesions 27–36
Trinucleotide repeat disorders
Fragile X 30
Myotonic dystrophy (Steinert disease) 32–34
Adapted from Senata et al [14].
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law regulating abortion has changed slowly. Doctors
who deal with abortions daily continually complain of
this allegedly universal phenomenon: that the law
regulating LTOP usually lacks clarity.
In France, the parental request for abortion needs to
be accepted by two experts, one of whom is appointed
by the court, the other being affiliated with a fetal
medicine center. The indication for LTOP due to fetal
abnormalities must be approved by a multidisciplinary
committee, and the maternal indications must include
situations in which the continuation of pregnancy would
seriously endanger the health of the woman [14].
In the USA, women have the right to abortion during
their entire pregnancy, with differing well-defined levels
of state interest in regulating abortion in the second and
third trimesters. States may regulate abortion to protect
maternal health from 12 to 24 gestational weeks, and
then from viability (between 24 and 28 weeks), the
interests of the fetus take precedence over the interests
of the mother. US law adopts a gradualist approach to
the conflict of rights between the mother and her unborn
child. The intertwined social, political, and religious
dimensions of abortion in the USA require an adequate
grasp of the American court system, the system of
federalism, the theory of the separation of powers, and
especially the doctrine of judicial review. At present,
abortion for any reason after viability is legal only in
Oregon, Ohio, and New Jersey. Abortion when the fetus
has severe abnormalities is legal after viability in Texas,
New Mexico, Colorado, and Kansas, although it is
sometimes unclear how serious the abnormalities must
be. Physicians in these states should know that these
relatively permissive laws are subject to change by state
legislatures. In all other states, abortion after viability
is lawful only if it is to protect the life or health of the
pregnant woman [19].
In 1990, the British House of Commons voted to cut
the legal time limit for abortions from 28 weeks to 24
weeks of pregnancy, but also removed the upper limit of
28 weeks for certain maternal and fetal reasons. Since
1991, termination of pregnancy has been allowed legally
at any gestational age under Section 37, an amendment
to the Human Fertilization and Embryology Bill that
amends the Abortion Act of 1967, so that the time limit
for lawful abortions carried out on the grounds of the
physical or mental health of the woman or her existing
children is 24 weeks. Abortion up to birth is lawful when
termination is necessary to prevent grave permanent
injury to the physical or mental health of the mother,
continuation of the pregnancy threatens the life of the
mother, or there is substantial risk that if the child is
born, it will suffer from such physical or mental
abnormalities as to be seriously disabled. The debate
surrounding the 1967 Act has not decreased, with pro-
life critics arguing that women can obtain abortions on
request. On the other hand, counter-claims are made
that there are areas in the UK where the Act is so
restrictively interpreted that abortions are not much
easier to obtain than before 1967 [12,17].
With the exception of a small number of extremists,
there is broad agreement that while fetal life deserves
respect, its protection cannot take priority over the
rights of the pregnant woman. Both English common
law and the Human Rights Act of 1998 stand on this
position: namely, that the fetus is not a legal person and
its interests cannot supersede those of the pregnant
woman. In most Western countries, terminations of
pregnancy are considered to be the sole purview of
the pregnant woman. Justifications are anchored in var-
ious consequences of individualism and respect for
autonomy: the right to privacy, the right to control over
one’s body, the right to reproductive freedom, and the
right to consent to or refuse any medical treatment. As
consensus is nearly universal that a pre-viable fetus,
however defined, lacks personhood and rights, the
pregnant woman can exercise her rights unilaterally.
After viability, the arguments usually intensify in favor of
some form of fetal personhood and competing fetal
rights [17].
In Taiwan, current abortion law states that medical
professionals are urged to persuade their patients to
undergo an abortion if the pregnancy is associated with
eugenic concerns. Paradoxically, this law imposes no
obligation on health professionals to act against their
own morals, given the right of conscientious objection.
Revision of the current law has been hinted at by the
health authority in recent years, but the reform in a
society divided in its moral judgments is hard to for-
mulate, and the tug of war between pro-life and pro-
choice groups has become intense on different fronts,
including: prolongation of consideration time from 3 to
5 days; abolition of the eugenic title and contents; and
abolition of the third-party consent (currently, women
requesting abortion require their husband’s consent,
and if the woman is younger than 20 years, her parents’
consent). Inadequate and ambiguous laws generate
distrust and anger; the variations in the circumstances
confronting doctors are so great that detailed legislation
is probably undesirable even if such legislation were
to be agreed. After more than 20 years, proposals to
replace the existing hazy law in Taiwan with detailed
legislative rules attract little enthusiasm from obstetric
practitioners. Rules cannot be created that would meet
every possible dilemma that a doctor may face. Perhaps
revision of the law of homicide should be considered,
so that a doctor alleged to have stepped beyond the
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bounds of the acceptable in his professional sphere
remains subject to the principles of medical ethics and
society’s judgment, but avoids any inappropriate
murder charge. Doctors complain that lay people do
not understand the full implication of the problems
presented by abortions for fetal abnormalities, and do
not appreciate the sophistication of modern medical
technology. It appears that only a better understanding
of the problems of medicine will bring about better
lawmaking.
What Constitutes a “Serious” Fetal
Abnormality and Justifies LTOP on
“Medical Grounds”?
There is a lack of consensus on which abnormalities are
severe enough to warrant termination, and up to what
gestational age termination of pregnancy is acceptable.
This may imply that the options open to a pregnant
woman are likely to be determined by the subjective
values of the doctor she happens to see; some doctors
regard cleft palate as major, while others do not require
any fetal abnormality. Indeed, around 75% of clinical
geneticists and obstetricians specializing in ultrasound
believe termination should be available for dwarfism at
24 weeks, although 25% do not [20]. One survey from
Australia showed that a significant proportion of
obstetricians and geneticists (> 10%) do not believe
termination should be offered at 24 weeks for usually
lethal conditions, including anencephaly and trisomy
18 [15].
Some argue that the current practice of termination
is inconsistent, discriminatory, and eugenic, with some
women having access to LTOP while others do not.
Some determined women learn the various rules and
travel to wherever is necessary to obtain LTOP, while
some simply comply, go along with their doctor’s
personal values, and have a child that they do not want,
sometimes with a serious abnormality [20]. Recogniz-
ing a fetal disability as grounds, as UK legislation and
current practice do, introduces discrimination and is a
form of passive eugenics that probably cannot be sup-
ported by any plausible account of fetal moral status
without a significant revision of practice. Therefore, it
makes sense to call for changing the law and practice
based on the maternal interest standard, opting to
allow LTOP for fetal abnormality, and also for some
normal pregnancies. This is most consistent with the
current law, and the least discriminatory and eugenic,
and is supported by one version of the maternal/family
interest view, by assuming that the fetus does not have
a moral status until birth or afterwards [20].
Alternatively, Chervenak et al argue that before
viability, the only link between the fetus and the pregnant
woman is the woman’s autonomy [9,21–23]. It is up to
the pregnant woman to confer moral status before
viability; however, after viability, the fetus becomes a
patient, to whom doctors have duties. They allege that
LTOP is only appropriate for anomalies that are lethal
or associated with absence of cognitive capacity. This
view implies that many LTOP practices are wrong, and
certainly does not justify LTOP for achondroplasia,
Down syndrome, or cleft palate, or if the woman is
suicidal [9,21–23].
Coping with late-term abortion is a major ethical
issue and concerns doctors in many countries, parti-
cularly as the American example of legislative decree
is most often not the policy of choice. Alternatively,
policymakers in countries such as Canada and Australia
have sought the advice of the bioethics community to
formulate guidelines regarding late-term abortions, as
have those in countries where requests for late abortion
must be approved by committee (Israel, Denmark) or
by more than one physician (UK). In these situations,
committee members look to legislators, ethicists, and
policymakers for legal and ethical guidelines [16].
Fetal Pain
Four-dimensional sonographic images of the fetus
have led to the implication that fetuses are conscious,
not merely moving particular muscles, but responding
emotionally and cognitively. This implication of fetal
sentience has previously been the subject of extensive
research and debate. However, pain is an emotional
and psychologic experience that requires repeated ex-
perience, categorization, memory, and reconnection to
a noxious stimulus [12,24]. Consequently, the capa-
city for the conscious perception of pain can arise only
after thalamocortical pathways begin to function, which
may occur at around 29–30 gestational weeks. Small-
scale histologic studies of human fetuses have found
that thalamocortical fibers begin to form between 23
and 30 gestational weeks, but these studies did not
specifically examine thalamocortical pathways active in
pain perception. Instead, electroencephalography (EEG)
suggests that the capacity for functional pain perception
in preterm neonates probably does not exist before
29 or 30 gestational weeks. Constant somatosensory
evoked potentials appear at 29 weeks’ postconceptional
age (PCA), and EEG patterns denoting wakefulness
appear around 30 weeks’ PCA. Both of these tests of
cortical function suggest that conscious perception of
pain does not begin before the third trimester [24].
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In a recent review of fetal pain, Lee et al concluded
that evidence regarding fetal capacity for perception
of pain is limited, but indicated that fetal perception
of pain is unlikely before the third trimester [24]. The
concept of fetal pain is not supported by the current
accumulated knowledge. So why bother having an-
esthesia for fetal surgery if the fetus is not sentient? For
fetal surgery, women may receive general anesthesia
and/or analgesics intended for placental transfer, and
parenteral opioids may be administered to the fetus
under direct or sonographic visualization. Currently,
anesthesia is used during fetal surgery to achieve uterine
relaxation, fetal immobilization, and possible prevention
of hormonal stress responses associated with poor
surgical outcomes. In these circumstances, the adminis-
tration of anesthesia and analgesia serves purposes
unrelated to the reduction of fetal pain [24].
Feticide
In June 2004, there were several British media reports
on so-called botched abortions within the National
Health Service, with the fetus being born alive and left to
die. These cases often dated back over 20 years, with
the most recent occurring in the late 1990s. Euthanasia
is illegal in most countries, and once a child is born alive,
it is protected by the law of murder. Failure to offer the
child proper care with the intention that it shall die is
murder. The theory is clear, although the reality is more
problematic. The doctor sets out to abort on the grounds
of the substantial disability of the child, but if it survives,
must he then make all efforts to save it? This may lead
us into the territory of the medical care of the disabled
newborn baby, where, in Flanders, for instance, more
than 70% of end-life decisions are made because the
infants have no chance of survival and 23% because of
the extremely poor prognosis for later life [25,26]. The
slippery slope effect from LTOP to infanticide is a
concern and the whole issue is beyond the scope of this
review.
Feticide is, therefore, usually indicated for LTOP,
especially when fetal death can result in a significant
shortening of the induction-to-delivery interval [27]. In
the UK, Royal College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
guidance on the termination of pregnancy for fetal
abnormality emphasizes that a legal abortion should
not result in a live birth. The same document also
states that for “terminations after 21 weeks, the meth-
od chosen should ensure that the fetus is born dead.”
This is achieved by making sure that the fetal heart
is stopped before medical abortion is initiated [28,
29].
Feticide is usually performed by intracardiac inject-
ion of potassium chloride. Alternatively, analgesia
and injection of potassium chloride can be given into
the umbilical vein at the placental cord insertion. The
umbilical cord procedure needs to be performed fol-
lowing strict protocols and raises theoretical concerns
about the transplacental passage of potassium chloride
and maternal safety. To alleviate any serious maternal
risk, one French group has performed feticide by inject-
ing lidocaine, a local anesthetic, into the umbilical vein.
Lidocaine induces fetal asystole, but maternal tolerance
is good if lidocaine is accidentally injected into the
maternal circulation. Toxic doses of lidocaine to the
mother are vastly greater than those used for feticide,
and using lidocaine also allows for fetal analgesia at the
time of feticide. If the lidocaine is accidentally injected
into the maternal circulation, the dose of lidocaine used
would be safe, as a direct injection of 2.8–4.2 mg/kg has
been reported to have no adverse effects, and convulsant
doses in healthy volunteers are above 7.3 mg/kg. Fetal
pain has become the issue of concern recently, and on
the probability of fetal awareness and eventually fetal
pain from 24 weeks of gestation onwards, fetal analgesia
could be advocated prior to feticide [14].
Formulating a Three-level Model for
Guidance in the Use of LTOP in an
Institution
In some countries, the law requires two doctors’ approval
for a requested abortion, while in Taiwan, the decision
for LTOP is usually made by the patient and her doctor.
For a long time now in Taiwan, LTOP has rarely been a
topic of discussion at academic meetings and resident
training. Accordingly, many obstetricians are unfamiliar
with the legal and ethical positions for late-term
abortions, while the legal ambiguity has made the
situation even worse. Different levels of hospitals lack a
clear policy on the management of LTOP, and doctors
in tertiary centers are usually reticent about abortion
issues. This often produces the phenomenon of “reverse
transfer” of complicated LTOP from hospitals to private
clinics, where there is usually only one obstetrician in
charge of the daily workload. This practice is legally
problematic, as the law demands that all abortions be-
yond 12 gestational weeks be carried out in a hospital.
However, this reverse transfer can be the result of con-
scientious objection or fear of potential litigation from
associated staff in hospitals, where total confidentiality
is usually not feasible.
Despite the long-term existence of LTOP in Taiwan,
the practice of feticide prior to induction of LTOP has
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rarely been advocated among the relevant professions.
Approving feticide as a necessary step prior to LTOP
may indicate that such operations will be provided
mainly at tertiary centers where specialists expert in
sonographic intervention techniques are available.
Therefore, whether or not to accept the request of the
mother carrying a fetus with abnormalities will most
often depend on the personal values and availability
of these experts. Arguably, this single doctor-patient
relationship may not suffice to handle the complexity
of LTOP, which involves a broad spectrum of legal,
ethical, and societal considerations.
Formulating policy for late-term abortions in an in-
stitution requires a better understanding of the complex
normative and ethical problems centering on fetal
personhood and the interests underlying a particular
community. There is a growing belief in the medical
community that doctors can no longer make important
clinical decisions in isolation. This is particularly evident
where clinicians have diverse views about the appro-
priateness of LTOP. The major dilemmas are whether a
clinician views the status of the fetus as secondary to the
mother’s interests, or whether the fetus is a separate
entity with rights that can be in conflict with the rights
of the pregnant woman. Many fear that the current
process involving LTOP in most hospitals often lacks
clarity, consistency, and critical distance, while the
consequences can be detrimental to any institution.
Following the reporting of one LTOP in 2005, the De-
partment of Obstetrics at Mackay Memorial Hospital
decided to revise its current procedures with a new
process for dealing with the decision making for late
abortions. The role of the new procedure is to offer
women requesting LTOP thorough and balanced in-
formation from a multidisciplinary team including
obstetricians, pediatricians, clinical geneticists, ultra-
sonologists, and nursing staff (Table 2). To prevent the
birth of a viable fetus, feticide is justified before LTOP.
Where the patient chooses not to have feticide in the
presence of a lethal abnormality, discussion must take
place within the appropriate team, and the patient’s
wishes and agreement sought on the management of
the fetus after birth.
In the new procedure, various clinical conditions are
categorized into three levels. Continuing pregnancy that
will endanger the life of the mother (e.g. suicide) is listed
in category one, as are lethal congenital abnormalities,
some cases of short-term survival, and the certainty of
the absence of cognitive developmental capacity. The
decision can be made by the patient and her obstetrician
alone for category one. Category two involves most
congenital abnormalities detected prenatally, and the
patient is suggested to consult experts in specific
fetal abnormalities. Category three usually includes
ambiguous legal, social, or medical problems such as
incest, rape, and mental disorders. Obstetricians are
concerned about their lack of power to investigate such
events, some involving potential crimes.
An ethical committee may provide expert guidance
in areas in which clinicians need assistance, predomi-
nantly in clinical ethics and the law, where clinical re-
quests would be considered in line with current stan-
dards. Whether the committee will accept bureaucratic
responsibility for the care of the patient, including
liability, remains to be tested. Absolving clinicians of
legal liability for the decision regarding LTOP would
serve the interests of doctors, who give up their clinical
autonomy to the committee, and are not responsible
for the decisions made by the committee in patient care.
Although this three-level model for LTOP has been
introduced at Mackay Memorial Hospital, it is not
compulsory, and the mother’s request for LTOP can be
Table 2. Three-level model of guidance for late termination of pregnancy in an institution
Category 1 Category 2 Category 3
A. Fetal abnormalities* Fetal abnormalities Potential legal and social concerns
   e.g.    e.g.    e.g.
      Anencephaly       Trisomy 21       Incest
      Trisomy 13       Hydrocephalus       Rape
      Trisomy 18       Spina bifida       Mental disorders
      Thanatophoric dysplasia       Diaphragmatic hernia
      Bilateral renal agenesis       Achondroplasia
      Alobar holoprosencephaly       Complex heart diseases
      Hydranencephaly
B. Maternal health
   e.g.
      Suicide
*The presence of a fetal anomaly that can be diagnosed with certainty, and involves the certainty of early death or an absence of cognitive developmental capacity.
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rejected, even if it is a category one situation. Doctors
are usually not willing to perform feticide because of
legal ambiguity or conscientious objection. Conse-
quently, women in great distress are usually forced to
reverse transfer to a private clinic or to “hospital shop”.
For women who are claiming their legal rights for
LTOP, a clarification of current law and the establish-
ment of a national network for LTOP information are
required.
Conclusion
Whatever position one takes in the abortion debate, it
is uncomfortable. Fetal development from conception
to birth offers no easy cut-off point for proponents of
either side of the debate, but there is substantial merit
in accepting that patient autonomy is paramount and
that it mandates the possibility of termination very late
into pregnancy. The supremacy of patient autonomy
provides a clear “bright line” solution for health care
professionals, and it fits with the principle of Taiwanese
abortion law. To improve the quality of the abortion
service in Taiwan, health care providers should have a
clear abortion policy and regularly audit LTOP, while a
clarification of medical, legal, and ethical standards can
be achieved by ongoing debate and education among
doctors, nurses, and social workers.
Clarification of what constitutes medical grounds
for LTOP is needed, so that obstetricians realize that
they can terminate beyond 24 weeks. Clarification of
obstetricians’ willingness to implement the law is also
needed. Allowing liberal access to abortion does not
mean disregarding the importance of fetal life (just as
recognizing patient autonomy to refuse life-saving
treatment does not involve devaluing the importance of
human life). It does, however, recognize that abortion
decisions, like other procreative choices, are appropri-
ately understood as private ones for an individual to
make in consultation with her doctor. It also involves
trusting women to make the best decisions for them-
selves and for those close to them. Late abortion is
not a pleasant experience for anyone concerned, but it
needs to exist as a last resort for a small number of
women who feel that, for whatever reasons, it is the
best option for them and their families.
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